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Treatment of Cerebral Arteriovenous Malformations: 
Combined Neurosurgical and Neuroradiologic Approach 
Laurence D. Cromwel1 1 and A. Basil Harris2 

Experience with 31 intraoperative embolizations performed 
on 23 patients is reported. The procedure involves the direct 
injection of embolic material into the main arterial feeders during 
craniotomy. The combined effort involves the exposure of the 
lesion at craniotomy, standard arteriotomy, and fluoroscopically 
monitored intravascular infusion of contrast material followed by 
the injection of bucrylate (lBCA, Ethicon, Somerville, NJ) mixed 
with tantalum or Pantopaque into the feeding vessels and into 
the interstices of the malformation. It was concluded that the 
procedure significantly diminishes operating time and blood loss 
for the lesions that were subsequently resected . Fluoroscopy 
coupled with high-quality stop-frame videotape recording allows 
a detailed study of the flow characteristics of the malformation 
so that polymerization time can be regulated appropriately. Fol
low-up varied from 3 months to 4'/2 years. There were two deaths 
related to the procedure and one additional complication of 
cortical blindness that partially resolved. None of the survivors 
rebled. Most of the survivors improved. 

The deliberate embolic occlusion of arterial feeders into arterio
venous malformations (AVMs) is receiving wide acceptance. The 
introduction of polymers by a catheter is used either alone or as an 
adjunct to surgery in an attempt to reduce the size and vascularity 
of the lesions. In order for this procedure to be helpful , normal brain 
must be preserved . The angiographer must position the catheter 
very selectively in order to maintain control over deposition of th e 
occluding agent. However, this may not always be technically 
possible as the malformation may either be peripheral or the feed ing 
vessels may be tortuous. In addition it is not always possible to 
embolize the entirety of the malformation. 

Because of technical problems that are sometimes encountered 
in getting the catheter to the malformation from the percutaneous 
approach and because of less than complete obliteration of the 
malformation , we attempted to treat some patients by direct injec
tion of the embolic material into the arterial feeder during crani
otomy. Previously we reported our success in developing a mixture 
of Pantopaque and bucrylate, which gives a reproducible and 
pred ic table change in polymerization time and which forms a stable 
and miscible solution [1]. 

Subjects and Methods 

Our treatment procedure involves injecting on one extreme a 
50% mixt ure of Pantopaque and bucrylate, which polymerizes in 

about 3 sec, or, on the other extreme, a mixture of tantalum and 
bucrylate, which polymerizes in less than 1 sec [1] . 

Our technique [2] involves a craniotomy in the operating room. 
during which time th~ appropriate avai lable cort ical vessels are 
isolated and in turn catheterized using standard arteriotomy tech
niques. We than obtain an intraoperative angiogram using a C-arm 
fluoroscope and a high-quality Siemens tape recorder and attempi 
to estimate the rapidity with which the malformation fills and empties 
(fig . 1 A). The tape recorder obtains 60 frames / sec; the playbac ~. 

stop-frame quality is superb and is almost as good as the real-ti mE 
image itself . By counting the number of frames and appropr i ate l ~ 

adjusting our inject ion volume of contrast material we can est imat" 
both the necessary volume of bucrylate to be injected as well as 
the rap idity with which it should polymerize. Assuming that th8 
catheter is properly located we then inject the appropriate mixtur,· 
of bucrylate and Pantopaque or tantalum. We again monitor thl-' 
deposition of the occluding agent with the C-arm fluoroscope anr 
the high-quality Siemens Siricord tape recorder (fig . 1 B) . Additional 
feeders can then be angiographed and embolized in turn. 

The subgroup of patients discussed in this communication deal" 
exclusively with those who were treated with the combined neuro
surgical and neurorad iological approach. This combined approac 
represents a subgroup of our experience. We wish to emphasiz'~ 

that this particular procedure is not a cure-a ll. However, we believ8 
that there is a certain subset of patients who are best served by ;-1 

combined neurosurgical and neuroradiolog ical approach, and it IS 

to this subset of patients that we direct our attention in this cor 1-

munication . 

Patient Series Summary 

Our series comprised 13 males and 10 females 14-68 years 0 11. 

Nine patients had parietal lesions (four on the left). Seven patients 
had cranial AVMs outside the brain substance. One patient had a 
cerebellar lesion . The other patients had temporal, frontal, apd 
occ ipital lesions. The most common presenting symptoms included 
headaches (seven patients), a history of subarachnoid hemorrhage 
(1 2 patients), and seizures (six patients). 

The 23 patients had 3 1 operations. Twenty-two patients were 
embolized intraoperatively. The twenty-third patient with a left pJ
rietal AVM was operated on under a local anesthesia so t~~t 

corticography could be performed. We were unable to either S' .r
gically remove or to embolize the malformation without causing a 
profound aphasia. Sixteen of our 23 patients were operated 10 

once, five were operated on twice, and one had four operations 
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Fig . 1 .-A, Several stop-frames selected from intraoperative angiogram illustrate dynamics of flow in typical AVM . B, Stop-frames from actual int raoperative 
embolization demonstrate intraarterial deposition of bucrylate mixed with tantalum. 

Fig. 2.-A, Preembolization angio
gram shows periph eral AVM in parietal 
occipital reg ion. Larg e cortical feeder 
supplies superior part of AVM . B, Postin
traoperative embolization angiog ram 
demonstrates obliterati on o f superi or 
part of malformation previously supplied 
by one large cortical feeder. C, Inferior 
and residual part of malformation fed by 
posterior c irculation . D, Final postsurgi
cal angiogram demonstrates no residual 
AVM. 
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Eleven patients underwent intraoperat ive embolization without 
surgica l removal of the AVM . Another 11 patients had both intra
operative embolizat ion and su rgical removal. Four of these pat ients 
were embolized and had th eir AVM removed at th e same sitting . 
Another four were embolized intraoperatively two or more times 
before surgical removal. The other three patients had embolization 
and then surgical removal of th eir malformation at a subseq uent 
sitting. 

A typical intraoperative embolizati on and subsequent surgical 
procedure are illustrated in fi gure 2. The patient was a 25-year-o ld 
man with severe headaches and a recent subarachnoid hemor
rh age. He had a right homonymous inferior quadrantanopsia. The 
preoperative angiogram (fig. 2A) illustrates the superior portion of 
the parietal occipital malformation . The large corti ca l feeder was 
embolized intraoperative ly and the patient was returned on another 
day to the angiograph ic suite for follow-up ang iography (fig . 2B). 
Figure 2C demonstrates the inferior port ion supplied by the poste
rior c irculation . It was not technica lly feasible to embolize this 
malformation at surgery so standard surgical procedures were 
performed to remove the inferior port ion of the malformation. Figure 
20 illustrates the fina l angiog raphic appearance after embolization 
of th e superior portion and subsequent surgical removal of the 
portion fed by the posterior c irculat ion. 

Two death s occurred. One patient died of pu lmonary complica
tions and a second patient bled immed iately after th e embolizat ion 
procedure. There was one other complication, that of corti cal blind
ness, which has only partially resolved. None of the survivors has 
rebled . Seventeen of our patients had postembolization follow-up 
angiog rams, and in all patients th e malformation was either almost 
completely obliterated angiographically or on ly a small residual 
remained. 

Discussion 

AVMs are form idable lesions th at make surgical removal some
times impossible and often difficult . Some AVMs are not resectable 
and in the past therapy has been directed toward partia l occlusion 
by c lipping th e feed ing vessels or intravascular embolization with 
particles and Si lastic beads. We believe that surgical exc ision is 
still the best treatment when it is technically possible to carry out 
without causing significant damage to adjacen t brain . The introduc
tion of a polymer into the AVM by percutaneous cath eter used 
either alone or as an adjunct to surgery has helped another subset 
of patients. However, in our experience it is seldom possible to 
embolize an entire malformation percutaneously. Because th e ra
diolog ist often cannot reach th e peripheral lesions with a catheter 
or because he may be deterred by tortuous vessels, we propose a 
combined effort with exposure of the lesion and craniotomy followed 
by intravascular deposition of the g lue into the feeding vessels and 
hopefull y into the interstices of th e AVMs. Advantages of this 
procedure are that mu ltiple corti ca l vessels can be embolized at the 

same sitting. In add ition this technique fac ilitates the introd uction of 
the polymer into the nidus of the AVM itself, which can obliterate 
th e shunt. 

Originally our goal was to use intraoperative embolization as an 
adjunct to and as a means of facilitating surgical removal. However, 
after several years experience we point out that 11 of our 23 
patients were on ly embolized. On ly four patients were embolized 
and had surgical removal of their AVM at the same sitting. 

Anoth er advantage of intraoperat ive embolization is when the 
AVM is in th e dominant hemisphere near the speech centers. It is 
necessary to perform provocative speech test ing and corti cog raphy 
in the awake patient before the malformation is removed . We have 
performed this operative techn ique on two patients, one of whom 
we were able to embolize and surgically remove th e malformation 
without any subsequent neurologic deterioration. In a second pa
tient it was not possible to perform either embolization or su rgery 
without producing a profound aphasia , thus the malformation was 
undisturbed. 

Disadvantages of intraoperati ve embolization inc lude all the risks 
of a major operation . One of our patients died not so much as a 
resu lt of the embolization and intracranial surgery but rather fro lT' 
pu lmonary empyema and subsequent sepsis, a direct result of an 
operation . Infarction and edema can be a problem after intraoper
ati ve embolization. In addition, if the embolic material passes 
through the malformation and blocks a major draining vein , the 
co llateral ve ins may not be able to withstand the arteriali zed pres
sure. We believe this is th e cause of death in the second of our two 
patients. 

Finally we must point out th at the use of IBCA in these procedures 
is experimental; an investigational device exemption from the Food 
and Drug Administration is required. 

In conclusion, we believe that this is a useful procedure for a 
certain subset of patients but is not a panacea. That we have hac 
few complication s refl ects not th e basic simplic ity and safety of thp 
procedure but the fact that we have selected our patients with great 
care and have attempted intraoperative embolization and surger, 
on only a few of them. We are still unsure as to exactl y whicl' 
patient will benefit from just embolization or just surgery or d 

combination of various types of embolization followed by surgery 
Th e treatment of cerebral AVMs is still under development. That 
there is no simple cure can be attested to by the fact th at there I 

a plethora of therapeutic possibil ities. 
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